
 WINTER HANGAR REQUIREMENTS 
AND PROHIBITIONS  
Winter is upon us and Salt Lake City Department of Airports 
(SLCDA) would like to remind tenants of the required and 
prohibited operations when it comes to SLCDA’s hangars. 

Refueling aircraft in hangars, including shade hangars, is 
prohibited. Tenants wishing to self-fuel their aircraft must 
obtain a self-fuel permit from airport operations.  Aircraft 
can be no closer than 25 feet to their hangar when fueling. 

Starting aircraft in and/or taxiing into and out of hangars is 
prohibited.  Aircraft need to be pushed out of hangars to the 
taxi-lane centerline prior to engine start. 

Power run-ups are only authorized in designated run-up 
areas near the ends of each runway.

Enclosed T-hangars are required to have fully charged and 
properly inspected fire extinguishers accessible to the front 
hangar door at all times.  Fire extinguishers must display 
inspection stickers from a competent authority authorized 
to perform inspections under Utah code. 

Only electric engine heaters are authorized for use when 
placed at least 16 inches above the hangar floor and are 
electrically connected with a minimum of a 12-gauge 
extension cord.

Open flame space heaters are prohibited at all times.  
Electric space heaters can be used when fully attended and 
when connected to a power source with a minimum of a 
12-gauge extension cord.

Vehicles need to be parked inside the tenants’ leased 
hangar or in the parking lot while the tenant is out flying. 

Only non-corrosive ice melt can be used at the airport.

 
Contact General Aviation Manager Dave Teggins at dave.
teggins@slcgov.com with any questions concerning hangar 
prohibitions.

SANTA FLIGHT  
Angel Flight-West has scheduled 
its annual Santa Flight for 
Dec. 12. The Santa Flight, 
which delivers supplies to an 
underprivileged school in the 
state of Utah, will depart from 
South Valley Regional Airport 
(SVRA) to Cedar City Regional 
Airport (CDC), where Enoch 
Elementary kids will greet Santa 
as he arrives. A reception will be 
held in a heated hangar at CDC. 
Flights and times are subject to 
change depending on weather 
conditions. 
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SLCDA NEWSLETTER 
If you would like to receive the 
Salt Lake City Department of 
Airport’s monthly General Aviation 
Newsletter by email, send your 
email address to  
dave.teggins@slcgov.com.  

REMINDER 
Please remember to fly 
neighborly and avoid prolonged 
or unnecessary flight over 
houses.



Dec. 12
Angel Flight West tohold its annual Utah 
Santa flight. The flights depart South 
Valley Regional Airport to deliver toys 
and school supplies to children in need. 
Contact Steve Bolinger at (801) 486-7555 
for more information.

Dec. 14 
EAA Chapter 23 will hold its annual 
potluck dinner at 6:30 pm. The event will 
be held at the Shumway Hangar located 
at Bountiful Skypark Airport, 1983 South 
Thunderbird Drive.

March 13-15 
Utah Airport Operators Association is 
holding its annual Spring Conference at 
the St. George Best Western Abbey Inn. 
For registration information, visit  
www.uaoa.org. 

Upcoming activity and FAA seminar 
information is available at www.faasafety.
gov. Click on Activities, Courses and 
Seminars tab. 

HELPFUL POINTS OF CONTACT
General aviation operations, facilities maintenance, SLCDA GA newsletter, airfield, and SLC Title 16 questions contact:  Dave Teggins, General Aviation 
Manager, (801) 556-4082-5532, or dave.teggins@slcgov.com.
Hangar lease and repair questions: Phil Bevan, Property Management Specialist, (801) 575-2957 or phil.bevan@slcgov.com .
Aviation security questions: Kristian Wade (801) 575-2401. Gate access problems:  Airport Control Center (801) 575-2401.
Emergencies: SLCIA, (801) 575-2911. TVY or U42, 911 then (801) 575-2911.
For additional GA information call the GA Hotline: (801) 575-2443 .

SKYDIVE UTAH CELEBRATES 
RECORD BREAKING SEASON
SKYDIVE Utah performed more than 17,000 jumps in the 2018 
season, including over 3,000 first time tandem jumps.  The jump 
season typically runs from April to early November each season.  
SKYDIVE Utah is based at the Tooele Valley Airport and provides 
skydiving experiences for novice and experienced jumpers. 
Jumpers ride in a King Air and are taken to 13,000 feet.  Tandem 
jumpers free-fall for approximately one minute at a top speed of 125 
mph. About 30,000 people, including jumpers and friends, visit the 
airport during jump season. 
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UPCOMING 
EVENTS AND 
NEWS 

Westminster student Alex Clark and tandem instructor Zach Starr board the jump aircraft at Tooele 
Valley Airport.

SOUTH VALLEY FBO TO 
CLOSE FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
The South Valley Regional Airport FBO will be closed on 
Christmas and New Year’s Day. Self-service 100LL and Jet A 
will be available for those needing fuel. 


